
BULLETINS
WASHINGTON (IP) Rep. Earl Chudoff said today

no evidence has been submitted to, nor sought by, house

investigators showing any improper action by the Geor-

gia Power Company in connection with administration
power policies.

WASHINGTON (IP> Sen. Richard B. Russell (D-Ga),
demanding a congressional crackdown on free travel in
government planes by federal officials, said today air-
planes are available for personal use of “30 to 40 assisr
tant secretaries” of the Defense Department any time
they want to use them.

WAYNESVILLE <IP> The State Board of Conserva-
tion and Development ends its three-day fall meeting here
today following committee recommendations designed to
promote industrial development in Eastern North Caro-
lina. - ‘ i

PARIS (IP) lsraeli Premier Moshe Sharett today
sought arms parity with Egypt in a series of urgent pre-
Geneva conferences with Secretary of State John Foster
Dulles and the other Big Three foreign ministers.

WASHINGTON (IP) President Eisenhower is expect-
ed to act favorably on a recommendation that he name
Russel] C. Harrington, Providence, R. 1., accountant and
life-long Republican, to be commissioner of internal rev-
enue. Treasury Secretary George M. Humphrey announc-
ed yesterday he has submitted Harrington's name to the
Presidept. The White House at Denver predicted the Pres-
ident will approve.

RALEIGH (IP) Sen. W. Kerr Scott and his adminis-
trative assistant Ben Roney will leave Saturday for Alaska
where Scott will conduct a series of hearings on the Alas-
kan tin situation. .'

SAIGON, Indochina (IP/ President Ngo Dinh Diem
officially proclaimed formation of the Viet Nam repub-
lic at noon today, ending centuries of royal rule to the
thunder of a 21-gun salute.

TEL AVIV, Israel (IP) Egyptian armed forces
stabbed into Israel today and captured an Israel police
control tower in the Nitzana area, an Israel military
spokesman announced.

GREENSBORO (IP) Judge Johnson J. Hayes has
postponed indefinitely arguments in a Montgomery Coun-
ty school desegregation suit scheduled to be heard here
today in federal court.

HONG KONG (IP) Communist China laid claim to-
day to the 40©-year old Portuguese colony of Macao and
warned Portngal’s “continued occupation” of the Chinese
coastal territory can no longer be tolerated.

HAWKINS, Tex. (IP) —j An oil well that caught fire
and threatened this entire east Texas community for near-
ly 24 hours still spat dirty water, sand jmd mud today al-
most a full day after the flabnes were snuffed out with salt
water.

MONTGOMERY (IK Witnesses denied today Gov.
James E. (Kissin) Jim Folsom used profanity in prais-
ing a prayer but he stood rebuked for holding a highball
at a press conference, Ralph Hammond, press secretary
to the six-foot four-inch chief executive said he had a min-
ister’s word that Folsom did not say, as quoted, “damned
good Baptist prayer.”

PITTSBURGH (IP) Some 11,000 members of the in-
dependent United Electrical Workers Union joined CIO
International Union of Electrical Workers in a strike a-
gainst the Westitighouse Electric Corporation today, jump-
ing to 55,000 the number of employes on strike in a na-
tion-wide walkout.

WASHINGTON (IP) The Air Force will send up at
any time now radical new aircraft sure to be mistaken for
flying saucers.

NEW' YORK (IP! Roger M. Blough, chairman of U.
S. Steel Corporation, says 1955 will see record - breaking
production in the steel industry, but no general price in-
crease. Blough made his forecast after announcing “Big
Steel s' record third quarter earnings. Company direc-
tors previously had increased the firm’s common stock div-
idend.

Stennis Says Dark
Horse May Win

WASHINGTON UP) Sen. John C. Stennis (D-Miss)
said today he thinks there is a good chance that a “darfc
horse” may win the Democratic presidential nomination
next year.

said.
Stennis declined to comment on

Lausche or other potential Demo-
cratic standard bearers but said lie
believes “that there is a good
chance for a dark horse.”

Midget Team
Turns Tables

The season-long see-saw between
the Lions and Rotary squads, who
make up Dunn’s entire Midget foot-

. ball league, was perpetuated by
; the outcome at Monday's game.

Rut ary. whopped 26-0 in the
last previous encounter with the

) Lions, turned around and bit their

1 foes 6-0. The Rotary win was at-
tributed.

<

by Recreation Director
Gene Driver, to a late-Joiner of

' the squad. Carmen Barefoot.
Barefoot scored the game’s lone

touchdown in tt»e second quarter,
: going over on a 15-yard run: he
. was also the top ground-gainer

This comment to a reporter re-
flected a belief among many Dem-
ocrats, particularly in the South,
that the nomination may well go
to someone other than the thre*
r.ow considered the strongest can-
didates.

These three are Adlai £ Steven-
son. I*6* nominee, Gov. Avere‘l
Hamnion of New York and Sen.
Estes Kelauver oi Tennessee.

San Richard B Russell <D-Oa>,

Mr. Southern Democrat in the Sen-
ate. suggested to reporters Tues-
day that Gov Frank 3. Lassche
oi Ohio was one “dark horse” p*-
suriUty He denied that he was
launching a boom for Lauschc or
that he was ready yet to throw
hie support to any candidate.

RusseU dIU say that Lausche is
regarded in the South as a ‘midd.e
of Che warier” whereas other can-

to the iart" he also said he thinL
Lauachr would hr a ’very stroig

candidate” if nominated
Naturally. I would prefer a

Ynkidle of the road candidate.’' he

Annual Tourney
Starts Monday
On Chicora Links

Members of Chicora Country

Club who want to wrap themselves
in the mantle of club champion

start on a long match-play tourna-

ment next Monday.

Qualifying rounds are being

played this week Keith Finch and
John Myers, who head the tourna-

ment committee, have warned pro-
spective entrants that the qualify-

ing round must be played by next
Sunday (Oct. 30 >.

Howard Benton, winner last yea-
in the annual fall tournament,

will not be among this year’s con-
testants The Benson resident ha?
suffered a slight heart attack,
which keeps him out of competi-

tion.
A letter to club members states

that the Chicora greens have been
reseeded, the winter rye is coming

up nicely, and the course will be
in excellent shape for the next few
weeks

Finch said contestants will oe
divided into a championship flight

and three other flights—four in
all. Rules covering play are pastel
on the bulletin board in the club-
house. Entrants are bo register
with Bob Smith, pro

PAVING THE CUSTOMERS
BURLINGTON, lowa » A

price wak between twa grocers got
so heated today that they were
paying customers five cents each
for carrying away a loaf of bread.

beauty warned today.
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Lever Will Direct
Abney Public Plans

Chauhcey W. Lever, director of
public and industrial relations for

Erwin Mills for more than a year,
has also been named director of
public relations for Abney Mills,

which have executive offices In
Greenwood. S. C., it is announced
by F. E. Grier, president of Abney

Mills and chairman of the board
of Erwin Mills. Lever will now
direct public relations activities for
the twenty-six (26) Abney and
Erwin plants in South Carolina,
North Carolina and Mississippi.

Richard H. Lewis, director of
production engineering for Erwin
Mills, will assume the Erwin in-
dustrial relations duties formerly

assigned to Lever, and will con-
tinue to direct the Erwin Mills’
Standards Department.

SIXTEEN PLANTS
The sixteen Abney plants are

located in Greenwood, Anderson,
Greenville, Woodruff, Belton, New-
ry and Travelers Rest, all in South
Carolina. The ten Erwin Mills
plants are located in Durham,
ERWIN, Cooleemee, and Neus*
In North Carolina, and Stonewall,

Mississippi.
Lever came to Erwin Mills in

1954 from Greenwood, South Caro-
lina. where he was chief executive
officer of the Greenwood Cham-
ber of Commerce.

Prior to going to Greenwood as
general manager of the Greenwood
Chamber of Commerce in 1950,

Lever was the organizer and gen-

eral manager of the Jesup and
Wayne County, Georgia. Chamber
of Oommerce. Simultaneously with
the Jesup and Greenwood posts,
he served as executive director of
the U. S. 25 Highway Association.

In May, 1951, he was named na-
tional executive director of The
Greenwood Plan (with national
headquarters in Greenwood) by
General Lucius D. Clay, national
chairman of the Crusade for Free-
dom. Lever was granted a leave
of absence as general manager of
the Greenwood Chamber of Com-
merce to direct the Greenwood
Plan for piercing the Iron Curtain
and promoting world freedom and
peace, which he originated. He
twice received the National Free-
doms Foundation Award for au-
thoring and directing the nation-
wide program, having been nomi-
nated by the Baton Rouge, Louisi-
ana, Chamber of Commerce.

“MAN OF THE TEAR”
Lever was named “Man of die

Year” is Greenwood and Green-
wood County in 1951 by the Junior
Chamber of Commerce, and
distinguished service medal and
certificate of achievement were
awarded to him in February of
that year.

A veteran of World War 11, be;
is a graduate of Woffofd College,
attended The Citadel, is a graduate
and former member of the Board
of Trustees of the Southeastern
Institute for Commercial Organi-
zation Executives, University of
North Carolina. His biography ap-
peari in “Who’s Who in Commerce
and Industry" “Who’s Who in the
South and Southwest,” “Wno

of the game and played outstand-
ingly at tailback throughout. David
Gardner also was important in the
Rotary victory said Driver.

That makes it one win each for
the Midget teams. The season be-
gan with a 7-7 staudoff.

Knows - and What,” and “Who’s
Who in America, Monthly Supple-
ment, June, 1952.”

Lever married the former Miss
Sara McMaster Cauthen Os Spart-
anburg and Columbia. They have
a daughter, Rachel Boldridge, age
five, and a son, Chauncey, Jr,
age two and one-half.

He has received two top nation-
al awards for excellence In editing
Chamber of Commerce publicat-
ions and has served in various,
official capacities in state region-
al and national professional orga-
nizations. He was a member of the
1962 Man of the South Sponsor-
ing Committee.

In Durham, Lever is a member
of the Official Boards of Duke
Memorial Methodist Church, the
United Fund, the Better Health
Foundation, and the Child Guid-
ance Clinic. He is chairman of the
United Fund. Child Guidance
Clinic, Better Health Foundation,
and Kiwanis Club Public Relations
Committees, is a member of the
Senior and Junior Chambers of
Commerce, the five man committee
of the Southeast of the American
Public Relations Association, ii
Vice President of the Methodist
Men’s Glub, and a member of the
Duke Memorial Church Council on
Scouting. -

LEWIS WITH MILLSINCE ’47
Lewis has been director of pro-

duction engineering for Erwin Mills
since 1947. He is a native of 0»
ford, N. C., and is a graduate of
Woodberry Forest School, Orange,
Virginia. He holds the B. S. de-
gree in Commerce, University of
North Caroliha; and the B. S De-
gree in Textile Manufacturing,
North Carolina State college.

During World War it, he served
as a Lieutenant, Senior Grad?,
1942-46, three years of which were
spent at sea.

He is a member of St, Phillips
Episcopal Church, Durham; the
Durham Rotary Club, the Hope
Valley Country Club; Durham;
and the Southern Textile Methods
and Standards Association

Lewis began his affiliation with
Erwin Mills In 1936. He worked two
and one-lialf years through the
mills, and was named head of the
standards department for the Dur-
ham plants in 1940. He served in
this capacity until 1942 when he
Entered military service. He agaai
assumed the post in 1846 and
continued until 1947 when he was
framed director of production en-
gineering for the entire Erwin
chain.

Lewis is the son of Mrs. Mary
Weldon Huske Lewis of Oxford.
N. C.. and the late Mr. Richard
Henry Lewis.

Oscar Mangum
Died Tuesday

Oscar M. Mangum, 75. of Ben-
son died about 7:15 Tuesday morn-
ing after going to work at the First
Citizens Bank and Trust Company.

Funeral services were held Wed-
nesday afternoon at 3 o'clock from
the Benson Baptist Church and
burial was followed in the Benson
Cemetery. Officiating was the Rev.
H. O Landing, pastor.

Surviving are his wife, Mrs. An-
nie Lillian Mangum; one daugh-
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"MOST BEAUTIFUL GIRL IN THE WORLD"

Anita Finds Rome
Men Too Handy

ROME (IP) When in Rome, watch oqt for Roman
hands (male), a slightly black - and - blue Swedish movie

Lush Anita Ekberg checked over
her vital statistics. 39-22-37, after
a tour of Rome’s streets and be-
moaned the Italian robieo's custom

cf pinching, patting and other-
wise demonstrating appreciation of
pretty girls passing by.

Can’t See Cop Success
N

What’s more, she said the cur-
rent police drive against this man-
ual version of the wolf whistle is
doomed.

"You might as well ask them
to eat spaghetti with chopsticks,"
she said.

Anita hailed as “the most beau-
tiful girl in the world", said site
had taken only a short walk.

“What a workout,” she said. In
less than 10 minutes I was touch-
ed. pinched and patted. I even got

the mano morta.’ ”

Literally, mano morta means
dead hand. Actually, it is a work

of wolfish art. Miss Ekberg descri-
bed it this way:

‘‘Somebody, a man naturally,
puts his hand on you, let’s say

on your thigh.
Hand Corner To Life

“He leaves it there and doesn’t
even bother to look at you lor a

moment. If you don't brush it off,
or do something fast, the hand
will suddenly come to life.”

Miss Ekberg satd she w'as shov-
ing her 120 pounds through a
crowd, getting a few pats and pin-
ches, when she began to Jose her
balance.

“Iwas falling before a bus when
a man caught me,” she said.

She looked at her rescuer thank-
fully.

“I got the mano morta then
from him,” she said. But could
I slap a'man who saved my life?”

Hubert McLamb
Taken At Still

ft looks like it’s trial in April
at Raleigh for Hubert McLamb,

27. charged by Federal Officers
with operating a 600-gallon sub-
marine still on the edge of Harnett
County.

* Since his arrest after officers
made a raid and uncovered 950
gallons of mash and gallons of
bootleg whiskey, McLamb has waiv-

ed preliminary hearing.
He was bound over to Federal

Court
A resident of Banner township,

he w:is arrested by Federal ATU
Officers C. S. Coats of Smithfield
and J F. Kelly of Fayetteville.

The previous Wednesday, these
same ttwo officers located a 300-
gallon submarine still and 1200
gallons of mash in Banner.

This still was not in operation
and no arrests have been made

Angler PTA
Will Meet

Mr. R. G. Banks, principal of
Angier High School, has an-
nounced that the regular meeting
of the Parent-Teacher Association
is scheduled ta meet on Tuesday,
October 25 in the school auditori-
um.

The program chairman, Mrs.
Janet BroadweU. has planned an
interesting program on the topic
“Free From Physical Hazards”
under the leadership of Mrs. Hay-
wood HjUl. The theme for this
month is SAFETY.

All parents and friends of the
school are urged ta attend this
meeting and participate in the
activities.

The Future Homemakers of
America will keep babies in the
Home Economics Department for
parents who wish to have Hie girls
care- for the children for them to

attend the PTA meeting.
Open house will be held by each

teacher in her individual roam at
seven o’clock, and the group will
assemble in the auditorium at 7:45

>. m.
Mark the date on your calendar

now and plan to attend this meet-
ing oil Tuesday, October 25.

Air Jhow
{Continued from Page One)

Admission will be sl. There will
be plenty of parking space. A con-
cession stand wdl be operated bv
WtHle Glover, former airport oper-
ator who was hurt m a crash sev-
eral years ago.

Bass stated that an air show is

like nothing else in the world and
that the club is glad to be able to
bring to tills vicinity an exhiW-
ton which it has hot seen before.

ter, Mrs. WUlie West of Benson; one
brother. Lonnie Mangum of Ra-
leigh; and one grandchild.

Mr. was a member of

the'Benson Bafetfet Church and ac-
tive In (Sunday School work with

a perfect Sunday School attend-

ance for over 29 years.
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Lynch
(Continued from Page One)

know ? But I've got ’em now."

A plot model of the present

equipment was tried out a year ago

Lynch said his first design was for
a two-row harvester but that “did-
n’t work at all.”

•Everybody sits and rides, no
body stands up,” said Lynch, de-
scribing operation of the machine
which will take 75 to 80 sticks—Us9
pounds —of tobacco on the hydrau-
lic pallet at the rear of the tr» tor.

The top of the machine Is flo„.ei
so excess tobacco may be piled

there if rows are longer than : -,er-

age. To use the rig, the farmer
plants four rows, leaves the sis h
row out—procedure already fol-
lowed by many growers.

LETS IN SUNSHINE
Besides leaving a path for the

tractor, the empty fifth now ’ti?
sunshine get at the weeds and faci-
lities dusting and spraying.

Complete field tests on the pre-
sent model have shown that it
“works like a clock,” Lynch said.
One buyer over hi Raleigh h-3
already ordered fifty. Lynch plans
to up his present force from 7
employes to 25 in order to take
care of demand.

Distributor for the harvester is
Implement Sales Co. of Decatur,
Georgia, but local farmers may
contact dealers in this area Pa -

ent is now applied for. out saha
won’t wait on that. By next yea-,
Lynch expects it to be widely in
nse.
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MR. AND MRS. JAMES DARREL SWEEP

Sarah Neighbors
Wed Mr. Sweep
In Goldsboro

Miss Sarah Neighbors of Kins-
ton. formerly of Dunn, became the
bride of James Darrel Sweep of
Baxter Springs, Kansas in a cere-
mony October 21 in the parsonagp
of Saint Paul Methodist Church,

Goldsboro
The Rev. A. J. Hobbs officiated.
The bride is the daughter of Mv.

and Mrs. Polla Gardner Altman of
Dunn and the bridegroom is the
son of Mr. and Mrs. James Fred-
rick Sweep of Baxter Springs,
Kansas.

The couple was unattended, and
only members of the immediate-
family and a few close friends were
present.

The bride wore a champagne
satin brocade dress fashioned with
a scoop neckline, fitted bodice.

Mr. Jack Martin Was
Business & Professio

The Dunn Bu.-iness and Profes-
sional Women met Tuesday even-
ing at Johnson's Resitaurant for
their regular monthly meeting,
with the vice-president, Mrs. E. B.
Graham presiding.

After the invocation oy Mrs.
Grace Swain, the minutes of the
last meeting were real and ap-
proved. ,

During the business session the
club voted to change the club
meeting hour from 7:00 o’clock to
6:30. This change was made in or-
der for those teachers who are
members of the dub to attend this
meeting and th.e P. T. A., which
meet the same night of the month.

Mrs. Harrie’te Johnson reminded
the members to get articles ready
for the annual aue:ion sale In No-
vember. Tire sale is a means of
making money for the chib. The
articles sold at the annual sale are
suitable for Christmas gifts.

“Public Affair** was the topic
for the evening’s program. (Mrs.
Mae Parker, who is chairman of
the program committee, introduced
Mr. Jack Martin of Fayetteville,
who is a representative of the Car-
olina Telegraph and Telephone Co.,
as guest speaker for the evening.
Mr. Martin Used movies to Illus-
trate his talk which was very edu-
cational and informative.

Those attending the meeting

were: Mrs. Mae Parker, Mrs. Mary

Rost Capps. Mrs. Frances Heights,

three-quarter length sleevs and full
skirt, black accessories and carried
a white satin Bible, which was a

gift of the bride’s brother and
sister-in-law, Rev. and Mrs. Gard-
ner H. Altman, topped with a

purple orchid and tuberoses.
Following the ceremony the

couple left for a short wedding trip
to unannounced points. Upon their
return, Mr. and Mrs. Sweep will
be at home at 709 College Street.
Tins ton.

The bride is a graduate of Dunn
righ School and for several years

held a position as bookkeeper lor
W & S. Motor Company, Inc..
Dunn, and at present is employed
as office manager of the M. & M.
Motor Company. Kinston.

The bridegroom is a graduate of
Lamar High School, Lamar, Mis-
souri and attended the University
of Kansas. During World War 11,'
Mr. Sweep served as a Captain ip
the U. S. Air Force and it present
is employed as a Flight Instructor
at Stallings Air Base, Kinston.

s Guest Speaker At
rial Women's Meet
Mrs. Whylma O’Brien. Mrs. Sally
Jernigan. Mrs Neta Bass, Mr*.
Ruby Hah, Mrs. Mallle Jackson,
Mrs. Harriette Johnson, Mrs. Beu-
lah Graham, Mrs. Lina Ennis. Mrs.
Annie Mae Rowland. Mrs. Alice
Coats, Mrs. Vera Lee Wilkins. Mrs.
Helen Lee, Mrs. Delsie Clifford,
Mrs. Thelma Brown, Mrs. Grace
Swain, and Miss Jo Ann Jernigan.

Miss Peggy Phillips and Mr. and
Mrs. Martin were guests.

Top Secret
(Continued from Page One)

son. president of the FFA. All ar»
seniors.

The national sponsors of the
contest limit those who can take
the exatn to five percent of the
senior class. Dunn’s entries were
selected by last year’s faculty.

MRS. MATTHEWS BROKE THE
SEAL ON THE EXAM AT NINE
O’CLOCK THIS MORNING. AF-
TER THE TEST. SHE SAID, SHE
FOLLOWED INSTRUCTIONS
AND DESTROYED EVERYTHING
INCLUDING THE INSTRUCT-
IONS. THE ANSWERS ARE TO
BE FORWARDED.

Some 350 S4OOO scholarships are
to be awarded under this program
around tile hation. The exam toot
two hours to complete and probed
for va'rioua kinds of scholastic
ability.

VISITORS FROM
BALTIMORE

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Hanover anl
Mrs Nettie Bernstein of Baltimo:’,
Maryland are visiting the Lotus
Baers and the E. Baers this week.

AVAILABLE
NOW!

jp Browning

AUTOMATIC

The Aristocrat
of Automatic Shotgun*

J. A. Holmes
Hardware

S. Erwin Phone 220

Authorised BROWNING DM*

Count
onjt!
Gives up to

34*
extra gas miles

per tankful

AMERICAN OIL COMPANY'S

CROAT NSW MOTOR 014.
.¦ STATION OPEIATMS!

We Carry A Complete Stock

PRESTONE
ANTI-FREEZE

r*FITCHETTS HOME OIL Co.
JJ HsnMM Dm, 1.1
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